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Resumo
Os autores realizaram ensaios com base em

especificações digitais de cores em rocha total e em pontos
com o auxílio de scanner, computador e Wilbur, um
software original para análises quantitativas de cores,
para Mármore Bege Bahia, um calcário ornamental com
textura brechóide explotado na região centro-norte da
Bahia. Essa rocha é caracterizada pela cor amarela clara
(B=83.4), vívida (S=10.8), relativamente homogênea
(σ(H)=3.9; σ(B)=6.5), tendendo ligeiramente a cor de
laranja (H=35.8). A variação das cores é limitada em 10%
em clareza e as cores projetadas no diagrama SB
(saturação-clareza) apresentam uma configuração linear,
com taxa de declinação -1.6. Esse fenômeno é comum em
minerais com clivagem altamente desenvolvidas e
atribuído à reflexão aleatória na superfície da rocha ou
reflexão subsuperficial dentro do mineral de calcita. Os
blocos desse calcário extraídos a partir das pedreiras
comumente contêm numerosas cavidades e a técnica de
preenchimento por resina é freqüentemente aplicada.
Dessa forma, recomenda-se que as cores da resina sejam
adequadamente ajustadas conforme a configuração linear
acima citada para que a rocha remendada tenha aspecto
visual próximo ao natural.

Palavras-chave: Mármore Bege Bahia, especificação de
cor, HSB, Wilbur, FLD.

Abstract
The authors have performed based on digital

quantitative colour specification in whole rock and
spots using a scanner, a computer, and original colour
analysing software Wilbur for Mármore Bege Bahia, an
ornamental limestone of breccia-like texture exploited
in the centre-north region of Bahia, Brazil. The rock is
characterised by light (B=83.4), vivid (S=10.8), and
relatively homogeneous (σ(H)=3.9; σ(B)=6.5) yellow,
tending slightly to orange (H=35.8). The whole rock
colour variation is limited to within 10% in brightness,
and the colours plotted on the SB (saturation-
brightness) diagram constitute a linear trend, with a
declination rate of -1.6. This phenomenon is common in
minerals with highly developed cleavage and attributed
to random reflection on rock surface and subsurface
reflection in the mineral interior of calcite. The rock
blocks extracted from the quarries commonly have a
large number of cavities and the resin-fill technique is
frequently applied. It is recommended that the resin
colours be adjusted adequately according to the above-
mentioned linear trend in order to make the patched
limestone visually appear as the natural one.

Keyword: Mármore Bege Bahia, colour specification,
HSB, Wilbur, FLD.
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1. Introduction
In recent years, quarry production,

factory processing, and civil
construction application of Brazilian
granites and marbles for decorative uses,
so-called “ornamental rocks”, are
remarkably growing upwards. In the 21st

Century, Brazilian rock industries have
rapidly expanded their market in foreign
countries. This success can be attributed
to the introduction of high-technology
machinery that enables best-quality
cutting and polishing whereupon
meeting the high standards of
industrially developed countries.

No doubt, the visual aspect is a
most important factor for ornamental
rocks because it defines commercial
value. Many Brazilian ornamental rocks
are highly evaluated because of their
relevant colour, such as: Granito
Vermelho Capão Bonito (red), Granito
Preto São Gabriel (black), Granito Verde
Peacock (green), and Granito Branco
Ceará (white). In order to attend the
foreign market, high-precision quality
control in rock colour is an important
condition. This technique keeps colour
homogeneity of the products in the same
lot. The technique of quantitative colour
measuring with numeral outputs is called
“colour specification”.

2. Digital colour
specification

Motoki et al. (2000) proposed a
theoretical method for physical colour
specification in true-colour mode, about
16 million colours, using an image
scanner and a computer and proposed
an HSB (hue, saturation, brightness)
chromaticity system for output
parameters instead of the RGB (red, green,
blue) system, because of strong colour
dispersion from the rock surface. In fact,
this colour dispersion is a specific
problem for ornamental rock, not being
observed in the colour of animals, plants
and artificial objects. The HSB system
joins the efficiently quantitative merits
of the CIE (Comission Internacionale de
L‘Éclariage) standard (adopted by colour

industries as physical parameters) and
the emotional merits of the Mansell
colour system (diffused by artists as the
mental colour standard).

Motoki et al. (2003a; b) developed
an original computer software for colour
specification “Wilbur ver.1.0”. This line-
command level software transformed the
above-mentioned theory into an objective
and practical colour specification
technology. Application of this
technology enabled  the classification
of principal Brazilian ornamental rocks
by means of the HSB system for physical
whole rock colour. The ornamental rocks
are classified, at first, by means of
saturation, S parameter, into the
following categories: greyscale, S<4;
slight colour, 4<S<6; low-colour, 6<S<8;
middle-colour, 8<S<10; high-colour S>10.
The rocks with low saturation are sub-
classified by brightness, B parameter
into: black B<25; dark grey, 25<B<55;
light grey, 55<B<85; white B>85. The
rocks with high saturation are sub-
classified by hue, H parameter, into: red,
0<H<20; orange, 20<H<40; yellow
40<H<60. The quantitative divisions
between the categories were defined
according to qualitative evaluation and
law of experience of the stone market.

This technique is valid for various
types of ornamental rocks, such as
granites (e.g. Motoki & Melo, 2005),
marbles (Motoki et al. 2005a) and basalts
(Motoki et al. 2005b), but it is still in
development. Motoki et al. (2005a)
mentioned some still-unsolved problems
in colour specification of ornamental
rocks, such as: technical difficulty for low
saturation rocks, the so-called
“charnockite problem” (CHR); colour
dispersion caused by random reflection
on rock surface and subsurface, called
the “feldspar problem” (FLD); different
mental impact of the greyscale rocks of
the same brightness, the “syenite
problem” (SYN); and colour specification
difficulty caused by complexly
interfingered texture, the “migmatite
problem” (MGT). In addition, physical
colour systems, such as HSB and RGB,
are quantitatively not equivalent to
mental ones (MNT). Therefore in the

future a colour specification method
based on a mental chromaticity system,
such as l*u*v*, must be developed,
replacing the HSB physical colour system.

This paper presents a physical colour
analyses based on the HSB system for
Mármore Bege Bahia, a representative
Brazilian limestone of breccia-like texture,
where the whole rock colour and spot
colour of the samples were studied, and
discusses the genesis of colour variation
of this ornamental limestone.

3. Mármore Bege Bahia
Mármore Bege Bahia is highly

attractive stone for Brazilian architects,
being applied widely for decorative
interior uses and wall coating (Azambuja
& Silva 1977; Bahia, 1994; Mendes &
Vasconcellos, 1994; Azevedo, 2001). This
rock corresponds petrologically to non-
metamorphic limestone and is
characterised by its light yellow colour
and breccia-like texture. Surface polish
is applied to this limestone either for
external uses i.e. wall coating or internal
ones e.g. furniture. (Figure 1).

The geological setting and the
geneses of Mármore Bege Bahia has
been intensively studied by Companhia
Baiana de Pesquisa Mineral - CBPM
(Mineral Exploration Company of the
State of Bahia), with the objectives of
mining improvement and market
expansion including possibly to foreign
countries (Penha 1994; Ribeiro et al.
2002). The extraction area is located in
the centre-north region of the State of
Bahia, northeast Brazil, represented by
Ourolândia, Campo Formoso, Mirangaba,
Jacobina and Umburanas (Figure 2).

The ornamental rock ores is found
in the Caatinga Formation. The carbonate
material originates in late Precambrian
limestone of the Salitre Formation and
physical, chemical, and biological
processes of subsurface-formed
characteristic breccia-like material. The
age of diagenesis and above-mentioned
supergenic processes is estimated to be
Miocene at the base of the Caatinga
Formation and Pleistocene at the top.
Underground water eventually creates
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many tube or fissure-like vacancies in this limestone and small
ones are filled with chalcedony. Because of this genesis, the
Caatinga Formation is classified to be calcrete or travertine
(Penha, op.cit.; Figure 3).

The total mineral reserve is estimated to be 6,820,000m3,
and its mean annual production between 1996 and 2000 was
about 200,000m3 (Ribeiro et al. op.cit.). Representative quarry
price in rock blocks is about R$180/m3 (US$60.00). Each cubic
metre of the rock block produces 32m2 of rough-surface slabs,
which cost approximately R$20/m2 (US$6.67). The cost for
surface polish is about R$10/m2 (US$3.33).

4. Methodology of present colour
analyses

Four slabs of Mármore Bege Bahia with polished surface,
PX1, PX2, PX3, and PX4, are analysed either for whole rock
colour or for spot material colours, at the Petrographical

Figure 1 - Application examples of Mármore Bege Bahia to external
uses, e.g. wall coating (A), and internal ones, e.g. stone table, (B).

Figure 3 - Schematic cross section of Mármore Bege Bahia
natural stone ore simplified from Geoexplore (2002), showing
the relation between mother limestone of Salitre Formation, late
Precambrian, and calcrete deposito of Caating Formation,
Miocene to Pleistocene.

Figure 2 - Locality map for Mármore Bege Bahia occurrence
area, centre-north region of the State of Bahia, northeast Brazil.
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Laboratory of the Department of
Mineralogy and Igneous Petrology at the
Rio de Janeiro State University
(LPETRO/UERJ). The scanner applied to
the analyses is HP™ 6200C, and the
personal computer is equipped with
AMD™ Barton™ 2600 CPU and of 512
Mbytes RAM. The scanning optical
resolution is 600 DPI and moderated to
75 DPI after scanning, according to the
recommendation of Motoki et al. (2003a;
b). The analysed area of each polish slab
is 4 x 4 inches. Each moderated pixel of
75 DPI, 0.33 x 0.33mm, makes one colour
datum.

The graphic software Adobe
Photoshop™ 7.0 is applied to image pre-
processing to make Windows™ BMP
files necessary for the Wilbur operation.
The areas accidentally streaked or
stained and the vacancies filled
artificially by resin are eliminated from
the colour analyses by means of the
exclusion filter layer elaborated by
CorelDraw™ 10. That is, only the area
painted by red on the Figure 4B is
selected from the original rock image,
Figure 4A, for the colour analyses.

The numbers of colour data
measured for the whole rock analyses
for the samples PX1, PX2, PX3, and PX4
are, respectively, 89703, 86697, 84741, and
89370. The numbers of colour data for
spot analyses for dark clasts, light clasts,
mixture zones, and chalcedony fracture-
fill for the sample PX1 are 40827, 26584,
15104, and 5641, and those for the sample
PX2, 21972, 19011, 44117, and 1866. This
immense number of colour analyses is
enabled with help of Wilbur.

5. Whole rock colour
The whole rock colour analyses

indicates that the general colour of this
limestone is slightly reddish yellow
(mean H=35.8) with relatively high
saturation (mean S=10.8) and high
brightness (mean B=83.4; Table 1; Figure
5). However, the saturation is less than
several other Brazilian marbles and
granites of vivid colour, e.g. Mármore
Rosa Cachoeiro (S=14.9), Granito
Vermelho Itu (S=15.1), and Granito
Vermelho Bragança Paulista (S=16.0).
This rock is not classified as a white

marble because of its high saturation.
Similar characteristics are observed in
Mármore Amarelo Aurora (S=9.3), a
typical Brazilian yellow marble (B=89.4).
The brightness is very high, B=83.4,
being close to white rock category
(B>85).

As a general characteristic of
marbles, the colours of the Mármore
Bege Bahia are relatively homogenous,
in spite of its breccia-like texture. The
standard deviation of brightness,
σ(B)=6.4, is much lower than that of
granites, because this limestone contains
no biotite and hornblende. However the
value is higher than the other colour
marbles, due to complex breccia-like
texture. The whole rock hue corresponds
to yellow colour tending slightly to
orange (mean H=35.8). In spite of the
brightness variation, the hue is of low
dispersion, σ(H)=3.9. Eventually, the
yellow colour of Mármore Bege Bahia is
less expressive and less homogeneous
than Mármore Amarelo Aurora with its
homogeneous texture and relevant
yellow colour, H=49.6 and σ(H)=3.1.

Figure 4 - Original scanner image of the rock (A), exclusion of streaked zones, stained areas, and vacancy spaces by means of
elimination filter (B), and selection filter for light colour clasts (C).
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Colour variation, with special
attention to brightness is analysed using
the above-mentioned four samples.
Simple naked eye observation indicates
that PX1 is dark, PX2 is medium, and PX3
and PX4 are light (Figure 6). This
tendency appears clearly in the specified
mean brightness of PX1, PX3, and PX4,
respectively in mean B=78.4, 79.9, and

B=86.6. The quantitative difference in the
specified brightness is 2~10% and it
seems to be less expressive than the
mental impression.

The sample PX2 is of medium colour
according to simple naked eye
observation and characterised by a
complex breccia-like texture composed of
a mixture of dark and light material. But,

measured whole rock mean brightness
of this sample, B=88.8, is higher than PX3
and PX4, of apparently light colour. This
contradiction can be attributed to above-
mentioned complex breccia-like texture,
which may cause a high degree of
random reflection, corresponding to the
above-mentioned FLD (feldspar
problem) effect.

Table 1 - Quantitative physical colour analyses for Marmore Bege Bahia in whole rock and in spots of the material, in comparison
with the whole colour of other ornamental rocks.

Mármore Bege Bahia Whole rock colour H 1σ(H) S B 1σ(B)

PX1 36.8 2.0 12.8 78.4 7.2

PX2 34.9 5.8 7.6 88.8 6.6

PX3 31.0 3.8 12.0 79.9 6.1

PX4 40.5 4.2 10.7 86.6 5.9

Mean 35.8 3.9 10.8 83.4 6.4

PX1 spot colour

Dark clasts 36.5 1.5 14.1 74.4 4.5

Light clasts 37.0 1.5 13.1 78.3 5.6

Mixture zone 37.6 2.5 10.1 86.3 5.9

Chalcedony 35.1 4.9 11.3 72.5 9.0

PX2 spot colour

Dark clasts 35.7 5.1 10.1 83.6 5.4

Light clasts 34.8 2.8 8.0 88.7 4.4

Mixture zone 34.5 6.8 6.6 91.3 5.0

Chalcedony 33.6 10.6 8.7 70.1 12.6

Marble

Mármore Amarelo Aurora yellow limestone 49.6 3.1 9.3 89.4 2.7

Mármore Rosa Cachoeiro pink marble 17.0 2.7 14.9 74.4 4.9

Mármore Branco Cintilante white marble 91.6 16.3 2.4 92.1 3.0

Granite

Granito Vermelho Itu red granite 19.3 3.4 15.1 44.3 9.0

Bragança Vermelho Bragança red granite 19.7 2.9 16.0 48.3 10.2

Granito Marrom Caldas brown cyanite 21.5 6.8 7.4 39.6 8.8

Granito Cinza Andorinha grey gernite 316.9 80.0 2.5 63.7 22.3

Granito Cinza Ás de Paus grey nepheline cyanite 41.5 16.5 4.8 60.2 15.2

Inada Granite grey granite 44.1 42.8 2.7 71.3 12.4
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6. Spot colour for
the fabrics

The breccia-like texture of Mármore
Bege Bahia is a most important visual
feature and made up of dark and light
material (Figure 6). In order to analyse
the rock colour in detail, the authors
applied spot colour analyses, utilising
the great advantage of Wilber. Four
types of targets are selected for the spot
analyses: 1) dark clast material; 2) light
clast material; 3) mixture zone; 4)
chalcedony fracture-fill. Spots are
analysed in a dark-coloured sample, PX1,
and a medium-colour one, PX2.

The spot colour analyses with
special attention to brightness shows
that the pixel colours for the dark clasts
of PX1 are scattered mainly in a range
between B=64~88, with a mean value of
B=74.4. The colour data for the light
clasts of the same sample are present in
B=65~93, mean B=78.3, and those for the
mixture zone, B=71~98, mean B=86.3. In
the case of PX2, the pixel colour for the
dark clasts are located mainly in B=69~98,
mean B=83.6, those for light clasts,
B=75~100, mean B=88.7, and those for
the mixture zone, B=72~100, mean 93.1
(Table 1; Figure 5; 7). This fact indicates
that the apparent dark colour of PX1 is
due to the darker colour of all types of
PXI material as compared to those of
PX2, and not, because of the larger
proportion of dark cluster area.

Either for PX1 or PX2, the mean
brightness of the mixture zones,
respectively B=86.3 and B=91.3, is
significantly higher than that of the areas
of light colour clasts, B=78.3 and B=88.7.
This high brightness of the mixture zones
can be justified by the FLD effect, in a
similar way for the high brightness of
the whole rock colour of PX2. In both
cases, the objects of higher brightness
are characterised by complex breccia-like
texture, which is expected to have a high
degree random reflection.

The chalcedony fracture-fill has
low brightness, scattering in a range of
B=52~95, in mean B=72.5, for PX1, and
B=40~100, mean B=70.1, for PX2 (Table

1; Figure 7). However, their mean hue,
H=35.1 and H=33.6, is similar to that of
whole rock one, H=33.6 and H=34.9. This
hue value and very wide dispersion of
saturation and brightness (Figure 7) may
be due to the influence of whole rock
colour to semi-transparent chalcedony.

7. Discussion
In total, 525,633 colour analyses on

whole rock and spot have been done for
Mármore Bege Bahia. The results reveal
that the measured colours constitute a
linear trend pattern on the saturation -
brightness diagram (SB diagram; Figure

5; 7), showing than the colours with low
saturation tend to have high brightness.
The extension of this line trend toward
the S=0 vertical line gets to the point of
pure white, S=0 and B=100. The
declination ratio of brightness to
saturation increase, ∆S/∆B, is
approximately -1.6 (Figure 7). This
phenomenon is observed widely in the
alkaline feldspar colour of granitic rocks,
called FLD effect (“feldspar problem”;
Motoki et al. 2005a).

The original natural colour of the
calcite mineral in this limestone might be
of relatively high saturation and low
brightness, such as S=15 and B=74 or of

Figure 5 - SB (saturation-brightness) diagram plot for mean colours of Mármore Bege
Bahia in whole rock and fabrics, in comparison with other ornamental rocks. Colour
classification categories: GS, greyscale (S<4); SC, slight-colour (4<S<6); LC, low-
colour (6<S<8); MC, middle-colour (8<S<10); HC, high-colour (S>10); B, black (B<25);
DG, dark grey (25<B<55); LG, light grey (55<B<85); W, white (B>85). The classification
categories and data of other ornamental rocks are based on Motoki et al. (2003a; b).
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Figure 6 - Surface view of relatively dark sample, PX1 (A), and light one, PX2 (B), of
the Mármore Bege Bahia.

slightly higher saturation and lower
brightness. This colour is pulled toward
pure white in different degrees because
of the random reflection on rock surface
and subsurface reflection of the mineral
interior. In fact, carbonate minerals have
well-developed cleavage plains and
show relevant FLD effect.

8. Conclusion
The quantitative colour analyses

for Mármore Bege Bahia indicates that
the colour of this rock is characterised
by light (B=83.4), vivid (S=10.8), and
relatively homogeneous (σ(H)=3.9;
σ(B)=6.5) yellow, tending slightly to
orange (H=35.8). The colour
homogeneity is specific in marbles and
generally not found in granites. The
measured colour variation between the
apparently dark sample, PX1, and the
relatively light one, PX2, is 2~10% in
brightness. The linear trend observed in
the SB diagram, with declination ration
of -1.6, is attributed to random reflection
on rock surface and subsurface reflection
of the calcite mineral interior. This
phenomenon, called FLD effect, is
common in minerals with a well-
developed cleavage (Motoki et al. 2005).

The blocks of this limestone
extracted from the quarries usually
contain many cavities, and therefore, a
resin cavity-fill technique is frequently
applied. In order to make the patched
limestone have its visual aspect close to
the natural one, the resin colour should
be adjusted adequately according to
above-mentioned linear trend.
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